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i:iVAI:I STI.I-- Kditor and i'piriel.-

April 4. !

l'Kiv.r. I'.khawk w seventy-thre- e

yeiirw oM Smi.lay. April Int.

Miffus i. xtv eleeti-- Ir delegate

to the State Ouivcnlion last week and

instnuied tliem f.r Cameron for

1'ivsiilciit. '

Ikm kth m --jiT an" now

liMatwe Senator InpiH lou't recant

and aik to liavc U.e record of lii siieeeli

amended.

The Hi?l "' ,lie

York State Arinbly on Thursday by io j

a;.Siiint;l. It as almost a any ioie
'

nd required votes to prevail.

If the Ih m.icratir party dare to make

an on ist-a- e in favor of free trade,

alon' the line advocated by the Presi-

dent in Lis F ial iuetape, Republicans

w ui aoci'pt tlie challeniy.

The Governor of Texas will call the
t.i p-- t clear of the

surplus money in the treasury. HeooiiM

to Kctitui-k- and pet a that
would do it with miuli ! tihle.

ll.tt .ant.kk ntock advanced many

points vtoter.lay in Irani. It looks as

timah he inicht finx- - a crisis and pt
lurk his epaulflt.-s- . A crisis w ill lie liot-l.- -r

f.r !!oiiIanj'r than for France.

The international coun- - il of women

that has held durinp the Jast week

at AVashiinrtori is a move in the ri'lit di-r- n

tioii. The pd words of wise women

oiiul.t to have weight in formulating

public opinion.

Tut Il.duiiiore A Ohio Relief Associa-tio- n

is to lie abolishe I. That is probably

the 1msI tiling that could be done

with it. Whatever merits it has are more

than neutralized by its compulsory clause,
w hu h t.iki-- s men's money in spite of their
pn ile-t- s.

TiiE Sn:ite bill praiilinz of
$L'.o Ht to Mrs. John A. Lojjan. passed the
Hon-- -, Friday. This act of jiistiit' to the
widow of one of Amerini's most distin-irtiislie- d

soldiei-- has ti" loiij: de-

layed. The President should Mini the
bill at om-e- .

M l iok Mi K:m.kv Jims, throU'.'h all his
4niTesioiu!l Ife, made a specialty of

l.is side of the tmill )iies!iun the liili
protective side and it is said that his

to the majority report of the
Wuvsand Means Committee the Mills
bill is a very line piece of woik.

U'ni-- Mr l o.,) i.oii.n-- , ni.n h s
I... .i... fl,.,f m.oointws in the i

"'" ncpnhl ran I i.Bres;.,nal --am usTcrriloi i. s MmiiM be s, l.vted from
clan-- in of all dms t warof the Territories. in ,,f

to make good liis words. F.verj-- tiov
cnioraud leading ollieial oaslKst'ii chos-ci- i

from defeated and broken-dow- n poli-

ticians from distant SUhs.

The annual e'ectitin in Phude
l l.:i:d to day, Wednesday. A full list of
State oihccrs and an entire Legislature
will lie chosen. The Igislature ill have
the scici-tioi- i of a I'nited States Senator,
the term of Senator Cluiiuv expiring on
Man h 4th, lssii. The jireseiit State offi-

cers are I cmocr-.i- t having Iss-- eltvt'd
lust April through a split in the Pepuhli-ca- n

p..tty, mi l the lieiins r.its have also
a majority on joint ballot in the present
legislature.

Tn E new treaty w ith China has been
concluded and has received the assent of
the Chinese minister and the adminis-
tration ut Washington and is now await-

ing ihe action of the Senate. It prohib-

its absolutely the immigration to this
country ol Chim-s- lalmrcrs for a period
of twelve years, with privilege of renewal,
but permits those now living to visit
China and rcturu to the I'nited States
tinder certain It also makes
tin iu favor of Chinese mer-
chants, students, etc., who may visit and
reside in this nuntry. Provision is made
for indemnity to Chinese sufferers from
mob violence iu te West.

The ell telephone decision has no--

w here aroused gn-ate- r exciU-nien-t than
in St. Jitmiti, where the sys- -

i had obtained a strong fisithold. The
IU'11 eomjiany, the other day, made a de-

mand Um all persons Using

instiuuients to deliver them for
destruction. This will lie a very- - easy
irder to olsiy, for those who own their

telephoncsiiugl.tr ght and can do what-ve- r

they choose with them; but it will
lie harder for those who only bin-- , and
have therefore no right to turn them over
to anyone else. If they refuse to deliviT

these instruments, they an- - threatened
with a suit for infringement by the Pell
company. If th-- do deliver theiu up,

y are thicatemsl by the couijiany
which owns them. Theie is a checrlul
reminder in this of the alternative of
the devil and the deep sea.

tat vol s come from the West
regarding the railroaders strike. A iium- -

Senator

the

interesis than those the coiupauies
nnd their employes will affivtisj by
thei'rippliu-.'o- f tr.ulic which must fol-

low the aiiion of the strikers. This is a

iie in which large results follow
causes; and worst
matti-- r is that as iiiition mseiiis to Ik as
far off now evif. Shipjiers along the
line of the PciuisyUunia railroad were
notified yesterday that no would
ls reix-ive- by that enuip.iny for the

VNcnt for or mints West of that
ilux.

The Fiw Traders proiK make liv-in- ?

clu-ajs-- r and greater by the
Mills bill. that measure should

law the results w hich
they jirofessto rxpiict would not follow.
They would find that wages would fall
in ttfee industries which their lull
lias that would in

sIkhm Mine. There is sugar re-

fining, for Free Traders
attack they call the sugar trust, and
assert without the protective tariff,
this could not exist. If they are
right the only purchaser of sugar in
tlie country tlx trust, ho that Uie

of duties on the sugars go
to the refineries would tutu-li- t only the
members of the trust. W hat do the con-

sumers think of this ? They bate been
told the Free Trailers they ant to

their with cheap sugar.
"heap sugar is very well, but the Mills

liU w ill not give it. Sugar can made
the eonsnmer only by greatly

reiluriug rate of duty on grocery
sugar. The cut made by the
Mills bill w ill Dot, however, effect this.
JtcCncd sugars as rheap as they can

lie uutil e FUjly our
with raw material jrrowrj in our own

fie'ds.
The newawries life cost about the

favor theAs

if,

tip

tip

all

be

raw

tea

be

are

can

i Mine here as tliey tlo in Kng'.anJ, with

the exception of provision, ami they are

very n.ach clieajH-- in this rmntry than
they are Tlie iixt twtly thin?
in the United Slate is btbur. Tlie cut-

ting of rate of duty w ould chietiy affect

the wafcof the work inffinen w ho te

tlie hone and sinew of our jpopula-tio-

As for commerce, it w ill grow to he

preat 'en ll,e Government liefctow?

wnie care ujion it and (fives it Mine
Altliou:li merchants

are trying to compete w ith foreign mer

chant who substantial aid Jrom

their Governments, it is e

fact that the I'nited Males will n t help
their citizens even the extent of j.ay-in- fr

them a ju.it o'liiira-rmatin- for their
services. And yet the foreign trade of
tl,i i irrowini very rapMly. It
i( .;,, jn of inditlerence of

t,(e joven!mei.t, lxoaus the merctianta

V receiving indirectly the benefit of the
protection w ine li is ocstoweu upon uie
manufacturers. I'nder the .rotetive

dicy the growth of the latter has lieen
. great that they are nachin out after

markets abroad. If our Government

should adopt a liberal commercial pdicy
we should have all that the Mills bill

vainly promises and without Free Trade.

PRESS
PiuJimnTiHu: JVpuMiians everywhere
.... , i I ...... ... -

will le: rejoiivi iy me iau"M muv .m.
Maine is unite well, because with him and
Mr. CoukliiiKon the tump for irissl chikU-Ial- e

ilie party ann.it fail to win next fall.

New York : Mr. Lincoln has al.--o

held a hicli otli'i- the War Iieiurttn'-ii- t

under two Presidents 'iartii Id and "Arthur.
This public si was distinguished and
honorable and stalilbi the ciaiin nu

appn-eiatio- w hich troiu liliu-s- s

and
Jlarrishur)! TtU jmi-- : Now then- - is Win.

T.. hi? regard lor the lain ri nj; mail is

simjily ven'werins. He has just reduced

the wages of hi miners the rate paid

at the other Wm. I.. Scott is a

(rreat free tni ltT i:i the blissl a?id ot

the workinjrniaii.

New York 1'ir.t : It is

yi-a- iii which sii.t--.- ai s

is pnihabl'-- . a-- cool, !titelli)rit action, rath-

er than H!T(ieiaI impulse or an iiulitft rent

nititude shall prevail. Harmony and well-d- i

reeled energy should win the liatlle of

lsss f.r the cause of and the
development of American resources.

('imimi'iti nmiter'ittl : If Sherman should
nit lie nominated the dark and winninj!

horse would ap;-ar-
. in all probability, in Il-

linois or New Yoik, and the ticket would lie

Lincoln and l'he!is or I vis-n- r and Harrison.
I'.tit several of the conditions are still shad-

owy, and we should think it premature in
March to hurst into the full bloom of sier-ulatio- n

wlieti the rif-e- s do not riie fi their
prime until June, and even in mid sumnitr
the I'hica'o air sometime. hhw chill.

New York .V'nf f .V'rrw.-- And the last

chann ol .Mr. leveiaml tor lire mule or
for his rehstioii w i!l die on: on the day i

Taxes, inciti-mi- uru ou wniMiv, wnien
niaki-- the ioveniuient a protitaiile

rtner for the whisky rinc" that is back

of all the lemocra!ie liouHsinisin of the
South, in all of the word.

Johnstown TrUmnr : Hon. John Cessna,
tlu' Lis richt hand of the Ipuhiican party
in all its lss.-- enileavors. is Yicf- - Presiih-n- t of
tlie State Constitutional Ti'niperann- - Amend

mi'iit Assis 'ation snd President of the As- -

riation in Pcdford County. At a meet- -

inc in Itedford Mr. Cessna spoke of the im- - j

pirtanix' if men to the Legislature

mil I, k lt wttl Tn-.- r iitititiuti ti nti.l '

give the people a chiimv to voteiiMin t'le
which is now upis rinost in their

hearts if not in their mind1:.

Imisville ('rirr-J'nriH- il : The great con-

test at S(. lmis will lie for ref irm. Cleve-

land will le lioniinatisl, lint the protection-
ists, in alliani-- with the Pepuhlicans. will

In to make a platform on which he could
not stand with any consistency or self

In other words, they prop ie to

the lolly of IsJll, when a war candidate,
ticucral Milellen, was luituitiat'.sl on a
Ikwv platfonn. Nominatint 1'iiion sold-

ier, the lrty declared the war failure.
Troy Trlrtirnm : Conkling will fijht for the

Republican puny, but iVies not aspire to
lend it. His voice niscd this year in

of the party's candidate w ill tie worth thous-
ands of votes. With Cleveland in the field
as the IVniocratic candidate, he will lie able
to reduce the Hemocraiic vote, for the most
intelligent and indeis'iid.-n- t of Pi'inis-rat- s

entertain pnifound admiration of Koscoe
Conkling. Thi year his voice should lie

Kardforthe Ueimbliean part v. ll is far- -

reaching, potential and l onviiicing voic
It is the voiiv of the patriot, the statesman,
the incorruptible citizen, the fervent

iu the principles of the llepuhiiian
iarty.

Ni-- York : The Chief Justii-- of
the Supreme Court is an iiiipirtatil

It is one of tlie most exalted and hon-

orable places in tiie world. We have veiy
contemptuous ojiiciou of the Smthem Sen
ators who, us a Washington disiatch rclaU-s- ,

j

are trying to iersuade the President to put J

Mr. liarland. the present Au.litortieneral. in j

this plare. Mr. iarland is inmni;ieteiit as a

lawyer, but that is the least of his distjaaliti-eations- ;

he is ineoniM-ti-n- t s man of
honor. He has no business iu the Attor-
ney fiura!' place, which he obtained ly
aucii persistent lsging us w:v
prohulily never Im. ire uas-- to get a Cabinet
platv. such buttonholing a to have
cxcluiled him frmu any plate of trust.

- - -
Ingall Exolains His Words.

gritssty misrepresented me unit erideavons
to break the force of my arraignment by
(lersonal assaults and by ilistortiou of my
language. ICvery man of ititclligcncrknows
that my aliusiiiiis to Haneiii'tc and Misi'hl-la-

werr not as oliliers. tett a 1 ie

candidati-- fir the As sneh tiny
wi-r- r alliis ot the Confederal-)- , as tinivtr
Cleveland is and as every lknuH-ra- t linl-- 1

apin-- s to that ollliv, he
must Ix-- elwlisl by the l.Vl votes of the solid
South, w hich is as much un uggrt-sMv- c and
potential force in our piiitics as it aas in
lsso. t'nlessthe Kepuhliean party has the
etmnige ami intelligence to wage the ensuing
eampalgn iin the platfonn ofeipiul and
exait jiit1o- in all under the law they w ill
fail, as they d. nerve to fait."

TorrKA, Kak., March IN. A Htnte League
of Itepiihlican elulsj wa organiieil Imre l" a
convention of ott delegates and
Senator ingall utteraiMxr in the Senate
asainst HanoK-- snd MiViellan was
heartily indorsed after a stormy del ate.
Captain John brown, son of the famous
John Kr.twii. of OssaWatomie, as receiv-- d

with wild eiithbaUstu which he causi-- J to
Isii! over when he maite cech in favor of
the nomination of James U. IMaiiie for Pres-idi-n- t.

Tlie of Ingalls fiir Presi-
dent was wannly revived, but did not arouse
nearly as much enthusiasm as ltlaine's
name.

WAsitixiiTim. Mn-- 2. Senator Ineails,
in sech Kit Carson lVt,4;. A. 11.,
la- - nigltt. said that he woidd always reiti-r-- a

ilie sentiments expmiseil by him in a ns
eettrt frh in the Senate on tlie nepemlent
Pensios Wit. At tlie elose of his remarki lie

to the grai4 review- - on j lva-ni- s

avenneof the Vnion thssjai at being led
by those gallant Generals, lirant, Sherman,
Siieridan, llanos k. MeHellan and
This was the only reference he made by
name to Hancock aud MoLlellan.

ls-- r of roads are now involved, and there T.ipekv, Kan.. March 2!'. Itigalls
is ilangx-- f hut all that centre in Chicago j has written to Uallroad Commissioner ;recne

will event ually lx- - titsj up. Just what of this Stale, the following letter, potting a
elfix-- t this will have on business of j

new-- construction on the attack ma le on

theocjiiUT cauu.4 lie conjectured, but "wrals llaiuxk and Met lell.in in his re--it

is onlv Tair to upse that it w ill lie j ,Knt :

"Ti,e in"-r- and their allies havemore or less a manr other I
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Violent Demonstrations in Chicago
by tha Burllntrton Men.

CiitcAoou Iarch 2). The first encounter
between the sympathi-aer- s of the stric-kin- g

switchmen and the men who have replaced

them took ilace at 4:3U this afienioon, when
a " Q " switcii engine and its crew attempted
to transfer some freight cars to the North-

western tracks. A crowd of switchmen of
other roads were about the place and jeered
st the new train men on the "Q" engine.
When the train reached Kinzie street aud
Western avenue it ran off a switch that had
lieen turned and a number of cars were

ditched. The m jb then set upon the crear of
the engine and train and the fireman and
engineer took to their heels, getting numer
ous cut?', as they escaped. The new switch-
men followed suit and wen1 pursued and
roughly used by the crowd, which was made
up of the toughest kiud of citizens.

The Pinkerton men, of whom there were

six or eight on the train, attempted to pro-

tect the trainmen, but the mob set upon
them and disarmed them in a twinkling.
They were swer!ess and after making a few
efforts to defend themselves took to flight
to escape the drubbing they were receiving

at the hands of the furious mob. Several of
the Pinkerton men were hurt and one of
them is thought to hare sustained serious
injuries.

SCPEIil.VTKXIiE.VT KKsLEB BKATES.

hi the same train was Division Superin-
tendent IWer, of the liurlington Iload.
When the trouble commem-e- he hurried to
the front and someone in the crowd recog-

nized him. The disclosure of his identity
was the signal for the mob to fall on him
and beat him. The attack came from all
sides, and it was only after having been

badly lists I up that he escajied and ran to a
switch house, whe he locked himself in and
escaK-- further punishment.

The riot created great excitement, and the
Pinkerton men and officers flocked to the
scene. Tlie mob quickly disjiersed, how-

ever, and only one mail was arrested, Will-

iam (juirk. Police were ordered to the scene

of the disturbance from nearly all stations.
Quirk was a Chicago. Milwaukee and St.
Paul s it inn. in, and his arrest precipitated
a strike of 171 switchmen, 2S engineers and
s firemen on the Chicago, Milwaukee and

St. Paul. Win n it was known that he had
arrested a cniwd followed him to the

station house and endeavored tj get him re-

leased. Numerous o'.fcrs of bail were made.
Light thousand dollars surety for his apiear-ane- e

was offered, hut he was locked up.
A STRIKE OX TIIE ST. PAI t.

When the crowd realized that their com-

rade had to remain in the s!iee station the
Milwaukee and St. Paul men, in their rage,
decided to strike and immediately deserted
their engines. The whole yard's force of
switchmen, engineers and liivmen, 27 in
all, quit work, leaving twenty-eigh- t engines
standing on the tracks. It is rumored the
brakemeii of the same road will go out to-

night. The strikers say the Milwaukee and
St. Paul Itoad has been particularly friendly
to the liurlington ami they have been ready
and willing to quit for some time.

Division t Ilesler had both
eyes blacked aud was very badly bruised.
The firemen and euiniier of the train which
was attacked were also badly iounded.

When asked alioitt the company's position
in reganl to the riot Mr. Morton, of the
' H" r.ad, said it was an unfortunate afTair,

but was not wholly une.vss-ted- , as the com-

pany had anticipated trouble of this kind.
He said, h'nvcv.T, that he did not think it
would oorur again, as the coininy would
try to prevent it. Mr. Norton said that they
had engaged forty new switchmen
The coniny now have sixteen switch

at work. Ninety-seve- n cars of stork
were brought in y and considerable
work was done at the lumber district. All
of the freight cars the company had at its

were loaded at the freight house,
and ihe reason that a greater number was
not loaded aas because liurlington 'empties '

an- - tied upon other roads.
A i.r.NKRAL BOYCOTT ORlir.KEII.

All extra edition of an evening p:iKr says :

"A meeting of live hundred engineers, fire-

men and switchmen was held at Fourteenth
and Jefferson streets this afternoon. There
were representatives from ail the roads pre-

sent and it was resolved that a general boy-

cott Ik-- declared against liurlington freight
on all roads. The sentiment expressed wus
that the Durliitgton Koud had gone too far.
There was no reason why the engineers' de-

mands should not be complied with. They
were reasonable and the time had come to
enforce them."

Tttol SI E IX VAEIOCS 0 AKTl-lt-

Charles Francis, a switchman in the em-

ploy of the Kansas City, St. Joe and Coun-

cil lS'iiiits 1: u.l, a liurlington line, was mn
over by switch engine No. 'M in the middle
yards at St. Joseph on Tuesday night. The
Comncr's jury rendered a verdi-- t declaring
the engineer inconiietent. Immediately
tiKiii learning of the killing of Francis all
the switchmen in the employ of the liur-
lington system quit work.

The liurlington Kailnjad Company re-

ceived information to day that fifty of their
switchmen at Creston, Iowa, quit work.
Their plai-e- s are rcpiMed In have been filled
by conductors and brakemeii.

(ne hundred brakemeii and switchmen
formerly employed by the Hiilroad
Company, arrived and will be put
to work

Tiie pnilmhility of the hrakemen going out
com in ties to grow, though that action is not
looked for until the "(" shall have ob-

tained it.s full complement of switchmen.
Tin- Chicago, St. Paul and Kansas City lload
has seven hundred cars consigned to the liur-
lington Iload on their tracks. Tiie other
mads are iu a similar condition, and if the
"l" can take care of its freight the other
roads will tender it all the freight on their
bauds in order to avoid a blockade.

Chief Arthur den its that the engineers
have broken nway from the onler.

Ciiicaiio, April 1. The liurlington Kail-ma- il

strike has spread to two other railroads
aud there is no knowing where it will stop.
The men on the St. Paul hail all left their
trains between midnight and daylight yes-

terday and a strike occurred on the Pan-

handle at " o'clock a. ., but was ended
when the officials pro veil that no Uurliugton
cars had been put on the tracks. At 2 o'clock
the Fort Wayne m.-- were onL-re- to put a
train of cars in the yard, but re-

fused, and in a few minutes every mau in
the yard was idle. When the 2 )

train came in the engineer and fire-

man left the engine at Sixteenth street and
the conductor had to bring it into the ue-pi- t.

BOW AJIOXO TIIKT. TACU ilES.
A roiotuittceou the St. Paul road's men

yesterday offered Local Manager Karhng to
resume work ou condition that the road
would not noucpt " freight until the strike
was settled. This proposal was telegraphed
tutieueral Mauagisr Unswcll Miller at

and on receit of reply in the
evening a general meeting of the St. Paul
strikers was called to ait on the realy, which
was kept secret. The company's ultimatum
was rejected and a general row ensued. Tlie
switchmen accused the engineers of treachery
and cowardice. A passenger engineer made
a speech defending himself, was knocked
down aud beaten. For a time a free fight
was imminent. The more conservative men
left tlie hall in disgust, fije rasetiu; ad-

journed at midnight without coming to nr
conclusion.

The St. Paul road seeured large number
ol new men tivsiay and was enabled to

its freight business easily.
IT. W A YXE MEX nitstTATISVI.

The Ft. Wayne men at a meeting this
decided to return to work if tlie

company vold pot handle liurlington cars.
To this demand the Superintendent replied
that the men woald not be taken back unless
they agreed to work on any ears that seit
otlereil. liurlington included. The men,
after cAisidcrahle debate, postponed their
dtvision until

It i understood that as soon as tlie Pan-

handle engineers are asked to handle liur-
lington ears they will trii also, but they
hare not yet been asked to do so.

It was upected last night that uik had
been ordered on the Hani Fe, Lake Shore
and Altou roads, but this proves to be in-

correct. A lew switchmen on the Alton

st nick against liurlington ran, but their
action did not obstruct traffic The Bur
lington handled no freight but will
have a full force of men

EI.ASONS FOB aaTHI B's ABSEXCE.

It is said the reason Mr. Arthur left Chi-
cago was that, seeing a general strike here
was inevitable, more mouey would be need-e-l

to sustain the idle men ; and lie will see
to raising It. It is probable, however, tbe
real reason wss that he was sick and dis-

gusted with tlie way things were going and
desired to be ont of the way. He does uot
approve of of the proceedings outside the
strike of the liurlington engineers and fire-

men ; but as lie can't help himself now nor
make his voice heard, he determined to put
himself outside the storm area. He feels
keenly the situation iu which he finds him-

self and the Brotherhood, but has lately
to talk further than to say that the

Burlington engineer and firemen were firm
and eon li dent, lie did take occaaiou to say
that the Burlington engineers and firemen
were firm and confident. He did take oc-

casion to say, however, that there was no
deal or understanding between the engineers
and switchmen or brakemeii, and that w bat-ev- er

was being done now was in tbe nature
of an independent movement altogether.

Terrible Fate of a school Teacher.
IIkxova. Pa., April 1. A report has reach-

ed this point of a brutal murder committed
four or five miles south of Curs-ensvill- in
Clearfield county, but the particulars, owing
to tbe distance of the pjint from any tele-

graph office, are hard to obtain.
Miss Liuie Fast man, a young lady teach-

ing school in one of the fanning districts of
Clearfield county, was found dcuo. in the
school house last Tuesday evening. Her
tongue had been cut from its roots and lay
beside her body. The school had been dis-

missed as usual at 4 o'clok and the pupils
left their teacher ulone in the school house.
In the right hand of the dead woman was
found a lead encil and on the floor near her
dead body was written in her handwriting
the revolting particulars of her death.

KYINO AS SHE TOI.ll 11 ED TALE.

Two trauijn had entered the school house
after the pupils had been dismissed. They
overpowered and outraged her, afterwards
severing her tongue with a knife and then
fled, leaving her for dead. She recovered suf-

ficiently to write on the scIhniI house floor
aud had succeeded in giving the above par-

ticulars, with description of her assailants,
when she grew too weak to write more, and
died before she was found.

The alrair has created a great sensation
here, where the young lady was well and fa-

vorably known. Miss Kastman was a remar-
kably beautiful girl, but of a most fearless
disosition. She hud often been warned
against tarrying too long after school, as the
tramps were not infrequent in the neighbor-
hood. She always laughed at such remarks
and asserted that she was not afraid of being
molested.

LYXCHKKS OX THE TKAIL.
As soon as the body was found, a posse

was organized to go iu pursuit of the villains
who had murdered her, but so many hours
had elapsed since the deed was committed
that the men made gixsl their esaie. The
description left by the young girl is suffi-

ciently complete, so that the men can proli-abl- y

be identified if found, unless they have
taken extraordinary precautions to disguise
themselves. Such is the state of excitement
here that if they were fouud they would lie
bung without parley.

A young man who was engaged Jo the un-

fortunate girl is almost crazy, and swears
that he will not t until he has found the
fiends and slain them both.

The parents of the girl arc lsiwed down
with grief, and there is general mourning
among her many friends. Her pretty ways
and pleasant manners had endeared her to
every one.

General Badeau Once More.
Adam lladcau is out with another

letter concerning tlie controversey between
the tiraiit family and himself relative to
lladcau s claim for$3.i.n0u as compensation
for literary services rendered to tleneral
Grant. Iu this letter, wfaieh is addressed
"Once More to the American People," he
reviews concisely the facts iu the dispute,
and replying to Colonel Fred P. an-

swer to iladeau's first letter, he styles Col.
Grant's letter as "full of vulgar personal
matter." lie also says: "I appreciate all
the honor and happiness that my relations
with General Grant brought into my lile ;

these were never interrupted until two
months before his death, and nothing shall
ever persuade me to attempt to unsay what
I have said of him, and I believe it still."

He closes tlie statement with eulogium of
Grant and strives to make it apfiear that it is
the members of the Grant family who are
defaming the dead general's memory.

Opposed to Store Clothes.
Atlasta, Ga March JH. The penalty of

wearing store clothes in Robin County, Ga.,
is death. Some time ago the murder of Wni.
Thomas in thut county was reiiortcd. To-da- y

one of the murderers, Joseph Hopkins, was
brought to this city, and he tells a curious
story- - as to why the crime was committed.

"Thomas came cavorting up to the church''
said he, store clothes. Cs boys
did not like to see him taking the shine off
us, so we concluded to have a little fun. We
axed liirfi to take a drink, but he was too
uppity to do It. My brother then threw a
stone at him to see how he would run, and
he ran sure enough. Then we Isith ran af-

ter him, throwing stones at him, when sud-

denly he dropped down dead. My brother
is to be hung on May 11, and I am going to
the coal mines for lile. But I never did like
a man that wore store clothes."

FrlKhtfully Mangled by Machinery.
Meadville, Pa., March 20. William

Hazcn, owner of a grist-mi- at Centreville,
while oiling the machinery was
caught on an upright shaft, and wound
around it until his clothes were stripied
from his body, the forearm broken, the
shoulders ground to a jelly, the ribs fractur-
ed and driven into the lungs, and his head
and body dreadfully mangled. Hazen, who
is .VI years of age, displayed remarkable hen-is-

After his body had stop)ied the ma-
chinery and bis life was so nearly crushed
out of him lie coolly directed a neighbor how
to release him.

200.Q00 Acres of Illegally Patented
Land.

WAsniXGTuit, D. C, . Tlie Evening Star
to-d- says the Secretary of the Interior has
instructed tlie Commissioner of the General
Lain! Ifiliee to demand from the Burlington
4 Missouri Uailroad Couqiany a relinquish-
ment or reconveyance to the I'nited States
of the title to jO, acres of land siteiited
to the company without authority of law.
The land lies north and outside of the
twenty-mil- e limit of the grant. The Secre-
tary lias further ordered the restoration to
the public domain of all lauds selected by
the coniny and not tented to it.

Three Children Cremated.
Macox, Mo, March Thrct little chil-

dren of T. 8. Kichardson, a farmer living
near here, were burned to death y dur-
ing the absence of their parents from home.
Four of the children, tlie oldest being but
eight, were in s play house that had been
made Kir them of rails and thatched with
straw, w hen one of them struck a match and
igniusj the hatch. In an instant the little
house was in flames. The oldest child esca-
ped, but the others perished. Sirs. Bachard-so- n

was overcome by the dreadful news and
it is feared will loose her mind.

Veterans Ordered to Return Their
Arms.

Cabmstq, W. Vt March 29. Owing
to the rapid organization of companies of
tlie National Guard throughout tha State,
and tlie lack of a sufficient number of arras
for them, the Governor has addressed orders
to the G. A. K. Posts of the State, requiring
there to return their arms to each Post
autliorixed by tha Legislature. The order
has created a great dud pf dissatisfaction
among U. A. E. num. who doubt the author
ity of the Governor In tbe premises.

Funeral of Chief Justice Waite.

Toledo, O., Msrch 29 Tbe siiecial train
bearing the remains of Chief Justice Waite

rolled into tlie Pennsylvania depot at 10

o'clock and the distinguished comuy of

tlie funeral cortege alighted. The casket con-

taining the body was removed from the spe-

cial car and placed in tlie hearse and tbe fu-

neral cortege proceeded to the residence of

Hon. Richard Waife, a brother of the de-

ceased. A tremendous crowd gathered in

the vicinity of the residence and awaited the

arrival of the funeral cortege. The casket
was borne into tbe house by a squad of To-

ledo cadets. Vpon it lay the beautiful

wreath from President and Mrs. Cleveland

and two pairs of creased palms, crossed and
fastened together with white satin ribbons.
Tbe nwm was filled with a large uumber of
beautiful floral tributes from many local

friends of the deceased. Among them was

a bank of flowers with the letters, " Final
Decree." Another large volume, with tlie
word. " Constitution" upon its floral page.

The latter design was from the Lucas Coun-

ty Bar Association. Another handsome trib-

ute was from the Chinese Legation in Wash-

ington, and was one ot the most beautiful in
tbe large number. After the casket was

placed in the iiarlor the pall bearers, ca
dets and others retired, and the doors were
closely guarded by two colored servants of
tlie late Chief Justice.

VIEWISU THE BKMA1KS.

The remuins, having been privately view

ed by Mrs. Waite and other members of the
family, at 12:30 were removed to the Guild-room- s

ol the f riuity Church. Shortly after
1 o'clock the lid was removed and the face

of the dead exposed to view. The features
were a trifle pinched in apiearnnee, but wore

the same kindly, benignant expression which
was their chief characteristic in life. The
doors were oienctl to admit the crowd of
people which packed the adjacent street- -
The cadets were on duty to maintain prop-

er onler aud keep the crowd moving as
rapidly as circumstances would permit. So

dense was the throng of people eager to take
a last look nt the revered dead that it was
iniiossible ut times for the street cars to
forte a passage. The doors were closed at
2:4oond many thousands were disappointed
in obtaining a view of the remains. The
casket was inclosed and removed to the
church adjoining. The chancel, pulpit
and stalls for the choristers were heavily
draped in black. The lectern bore a fine
wreath of lilies, sent from Washington. The
pulpit bore a fragrant bed of Bermuda lilies.
The family jiew of the Wailes, which he oc-

cupied for so many years, was beautifully
decorated with calla lilies and draped in
black. It was set apart for the use of mour-
ners during the funeral services.

TUE llKLIIilol'S SCKVICE.

Shortly after Ihe body of the Chief Justice
was taken into the church the doors were
opened. The distinguished guests entered
in a body and were seated on either side of
the main oisle as follows : The Judges of the
(supreme Court of the I'nited States ; the Su-

preme Court Marshals; the committe from
the I'liiied States Senate; the committee
from the House ; the Federal Judges of the
I'nited States ; Governor Forakerand stalf ;

the Supreme Court of Ohio ; National and
State fmui a distance ; Lieuten-
ant Governor Lyons and the committe from
the State Senate ; the S,ieaker of the House
and the House Committee ; mumliers of the
Ohio the Bar of Lucas county
and the visiting Judges and lawyers ; offi
cers of the City Government; the Board of
Trade. Bepreseiitatives of the press from a

distance, accoiniUiiicd by the local press, oc
cupied seats at the front and extreme left of
the church. The services of the church con-

sisted of the regular funeral services of the
Protestant Kpiscoiail Church and were im-

pressive. The music was rendered by a
d male choir, all attired in the

lieantiful white stirnlice. At the conclusion
of the serviie Itev. Ir. II. B. Wallbridge, a
former rector of the Trinity Church, and
now of New York city, delivered a fitting
and tender address that was very impressive.

After Ihe services at the church there-main- s

were placed in the hearse aud the pro-

cession formed aud wended its silent way to
Forest Cemetery. The attendance was very
large and the streets in front and at the side
of the church were acked with people who
had vainly tried to find ingress.

Terrific Explosion In a Missouri
Coal Mine.

Rich Hill, Mo., March 20. Tho most
horrible mine disaster that bus ever occurred
iu the West hupH-ne- ut noon y in
Keith it Perry's No. 0 mine, and, as a result,
a large number of men are entombed and
thousands of dollars worth of property de-

stroyed. At the dinner hour, when the men
were ascending eight at a time on the cage, a
terrible gas explosion occurred, filling every
entry with a flame of fire which shot out of
the shaft a distance 1,041 feet. It cannot be
ascertained just how many men are
yet in tlie mine, but ut 11 o'clock one man
had been taken out dead. The work of re-

moving the debris and cleaning the shaft
has been going on all the afternoon, but it
will be several hours before much can be
done toward entering the mine proper. A
rejiorter called at the residence of the super
intended! at 11 o'clock and found him prop-pe- d

up in a chair with his face and bunds
bandaged and scarely able to talk, but be
made the following statement :

"At just seven minutes after noon, I was
telephoned that an explosion had occurred
at Xo. C, which is four miles northeast of
town. I went out as soon as possible and
found the south rage, on which the men
always ascend, stuck in tbe shaft about half
way from the bottom with eight men on it
I went down on a tub lowered with roiics,
and found them all badly burned and iu a
frenzy, iu fact they were crazy, soma shout-
ing and others singing. I found it impos-

sible to have this cage hoisted, as the tim-

bers where all blown out of position. We
finally managed to lie hoisted hv means of
nis-san- pullies, iu a fainting condition,
and it wus then ascertained that the north
cage could be worked by clearing some tim-

bers which had been driven through from
the south shaft. This was done by sawing
them off short.

" I then called for volunteers to go down
with me to see if any of the psir fellows at
Ihe bottom could begot out. Robert Brick,
George Henry, Charles Smallwood and Mat
Iulehaud responded. When we reached
the bottom I lookea through into the entry
and saw a light, and I ased w ho was there
and a voice responded 'Gray,' ond I told
him to put out his light. I then asked him
to crawl to me, but he was sue xhaustcd that
he could not do so, and I reached through
the small aiierture oud dragged him on. to
the cage. Just as this was done a wind
rushed with the velocity of a cyclone np the
entry, putting out all our lights but one.
This was followed hv two loud reKirts and
a seething flame of fire, which came with
a deafening roar, completely invelopingus
for a length of time w hich seemed like an
age and shot out the mouth of the shaft 240
feet above our heads, and we were all horri-
bly burned, and thought our time had come,
and the flames receded as suddenly as they
came, and we had to abandon the attempt to
save the others.

" I yelled to the men on the top to hoist
away, but it was some lime before they got
the signal or understissJ my meaning. The
moments thussient were a living death. I
thought they could not hear me, and con-

cluded we would have to crawl through into
the south shaft and undertake to climbing
out that way. I was just iu the act of do-
ing so when I felt the cage move and wp
ascended about 20 feet, when the rage begaq
descending. thought the machinery bro-

ken and that we were falling to an awful
and certain death. The wail that went up
from those men was heartrending and
shall never forget it. Tlie knowledge that
at the top were their wives extending their
arms ready to clasp and shield them from
further danger was maddening enough to
destroy mason. All at once, however, tlie
cage came to a sudden stup. and again began

.ionding to the pressure of ropes and pul-
leys, and wo were soon at the top."

Jt is probable that ajl who were in the
mine at the time of the first explosion are
dead. The bravery of Kujieriniendent
Sweeny almost cost 1dm his life, and is

applauded by every body. About !." miners
are employed in this mine, and the proba-

bilities are that tbe majority of them were

out, but this cannot be told They
are mostly negroes who came from Spring-

field, 111., when the mine was o(cnal less

tiian a year ago,
Kaxsas City, March ). All the mining

region about Rich Hill is in mourning to-

night. Sixty or more miners were killed by
an explosion in mine No. 8 this afternoon
and many others were injured, some of them
fatally.

Forty bodies had been taken out at dusk
and a number of others were discovered un-

derneath heavy masses of earth and timbers,
which could not at once be removed. Among
the wounded bodies taken out was that of a
minesiipcrintendent, who had been severely

injured internally, but who may possibly
recover.

two Exri-osiox-

The two shocks were felt by those living
about the mine. Immediately after the first

one occurred the occupants of the neighbor-
ing houses rushed into the streets and run
crying to the mouth of the mine. The lam-

entations of those who had relatives or
friends inside were of the wildest kind. Wo-

men fainted, children screamed and men
cursed or prayed in ona discordant chorus.

As the bodies of the victims were brought
out and laid upon the ground the griefof Ihe

siectators increased. Wives fell upon the
bodies of dead husbands and rent the air
with their agonizing cries. Some insisted on
entering the mine themselves and could be
restrained from carrying out their piir)wse
only with the utmost difficulty. Frequently
the relief party were driven baik by smoke
and poisonous gasses. which rushed out the
ojicning in dense volumes. Two or three of
those who composed the succoring party
were overKiwercd by the smoke and, being
forgotten in the excitement, were left to
die.

A TH1EIHLE IIE.VTH-LIS-

It is impossible at this hour to ascertain
the names of the victims, but it is feared that
the list will be even longer than at first stat-

ed. A number of workmen who were at
first supiosedto have left the mine in reality
prolonged their labors and wereamong those
wholn the t hock killed or injured. A long
row of corpses near the opening of the mine
tells the history of one of the saddest acci-

dents of the year. Some are injured beyond
recognition and others are being identified
by the clothing they wore. Several had no
friends in this vicinity and will have to be
buried at the public expense.

Rich Hill is a little town of Bates county,
south of here, on the Missouri Pacific Rail-

road. It is the centre of the coal mining
country of that Mine Xo. 8. iu which
the explosion occurred, is situated a few
miles out of town.

A Massachusetts Mite,
Albany, X. V., March 30. Last Decem-

ber a girl baby was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Hale, of North Adams, Mass. When
it first saw the light the child weighed only
only one and a half pounds. By keeping the
child well wrapied iu cotton and flannels
its life was saved. The question of how to
feed the infant was ull important, too, and
food was given, a drop at a time, from a
medicine drop. This plan was kept up for

about a month before the tiny being was
uble to take nourishment from a bottle. The
child is now three months old. well and act-

ive, and weighs six pounds. The parents of
the child are both large people, the mother
weighing about 100 pounds.

Additional Local.
School Report.

Rejiort of the Gebharts School, f Mil ford
township,) for the term ending March 27,

I IS.S.

Number enrolled during term, mules. Hi,

females, HI; total 32. Average attendance
during term, males, 12, females, 1't : total -- ".
Percentage of attendance during term, mules,
SO. females, ; total, Srt. Attended every
day during term : Nevin Meyers, Kstella
Market, Mattie Baker.

The following received prizes for spelling :

Best speller in "A" class, Lizzie Baker; best
sjieller in "B" class, Ollie Newman ; best

sller in "C" class, Mattie Baker; best sjiel-

ler in "D" class, John Newman.
The school closed with appropriate exer-

cises, consistingof select readings, recitations
and songs, all well rendered and in which
all scholars took an active part. Mabel

a little girl six years old, deserves
sjiecial mention for the manner in which she
recited "The Boy Stood on the Burning
Deck," giving such expression and gestures
as would have done credit to one of mature
years. Thus has closed a pleasant and prof-

itable term of school and I hereby return
thanks to patrons and pupils for their hearty

iu making the sclio! such a
grand suit-ess-.

('EDUCE M. Biker,
Teacher

Daley Items.
Our schools will close in about twenty

days.
The ground hog kept his promise pretty

well this year.
A few weeks ago thieves entered 'Squire

Reel's smoke house, but were frightened off
before securing any plunder.

The wife of Mr. James Keough died on
March 14, lfvss, aged 2ti years, one month
and one day. She leaves husband and two
children, besides numerous relatives and
friends to mourn her loss. She was a de-

vout member of the Christian Church of
this place.

Not Oktes.
Dalev, March , ls.s.

Washington Letter.
From our Special Correspomlcut.

Wasiiixutox, D. C. April 2, 18SA.

The State Chairmanship contest in Penn-
sylvania is attracting a good deal of atten-
tion here, for Contwr has a very general rep-

utation throughout the country xs a success-

ful organizer. During the past six or eight
years it has been no uncommon thing for
the Chairmen of the State Committees of
New York, Ohio, Iowa, Nebraska and other
States, to write to Oootvr for information
concerning the Pennsylvania plan of organ-
ization.

A considerable amount' of sjieculation has
been indulged in as to what stand the two
Pennsylvania Senators would take in the
Chairmanship matter. Senator Cameron has
removed all doubt as to his position by an-

nouncing unequivocally that he is ill favor
of Coojier's The junior Sena-

tor is still in Florida, and will not return to
Washington until the last of this week, and
of course no one can s)ieak for him during
his nlisciice. At present each candidate
Cooieraiid Andrews claims that Quay is
for him. Wellwe will see what we will
see.

Last week I gave you a Presidential ticket
Peiiew and Harrison. If that doesn't suit

you. how will this one do ? Harrison and
Phelps.

With Harrison and Phelps
We'll thrash the Free Tru.Ie whelps.

And tow the horde
Right

With Harrison aiul liicljw.
With Harrlsiia an! Phelps
We'll down Ihe Eein-- yelj

Of BrhMditT,
With I'nion cheers

With Harrison and Ple.-lps-.

While the whole talk in Democratic circles
relates to the prolwble nominee of tho party
for Vice President, the second place on the
ticket is only incidentally discussed among
Republicans. The reason for this is very ob
vious. I mil it is shown who will head the
ticket, speculation is idle as to the Vice Pres- - !

idential nomination : fcr the !

phase of the uestiun is the
one.

if an eastern man heads the ticket a west
ern man will be given second place; and
vice versa. In all these speculations, how
ever, Indiana has one advantage over any
other State. If tiie Presidential nomination
goes east, the Vice Presidency is morallr cer
tain to go to Indiana. Whereas, if the west
gets tlie first plaue, there will be a fight for
second place between Jfew York, New Jersey
and Connecticut,

1 ought to say, however, that I meet quite

a g.Kl many Republicans hen- - who think
the second place on the ticket should be giv-
en to a southern man; and in this connec-
tion they name Congressman Nathan Goff,
Jr., of W. Yo.; John S.
Wise, of Virginia, and H. C.
Warinooth, of Louisiana.

There is one thing you can bank on if
Indiana gets a place ou the ticket, tho man
selected will not be Grcsham, but Harrison.
I reach this conclusion someirhat reluctantly
as I believe Gresham is tlie ls-s- t man of the
two but it is Gospel, nevertheless. The In-

diana Republicans insist that Harrison is
the stronger man for that State and they
ought to know.

Time March 4th. lSSO. Place frontdoor
of the White House. A knock. A voice
within, (G. Cleveland ):

"Who's ycr?'
. Echo, !B. Harrison) :

"Hoosier!"
I see that Wharton Barker is a candidate

for National delegate in the Montgomery-Buck- s

district I know Burker intimately.
The man who takes him for a d n fool, errs
grievously. He is a man of brilliant parts.
However, he lacks well, I presume, yon
would call it discretion ; 1 usually deiiomi-not- e

it "horse sense."
Senator Cameron has been in New York

several days. He returned to the Capital

Senators Teller, of Colorado, Stewart, of
Nevada, Stanford, of California and one or
two other western men, ss.-ii- i determined to
cause the Republican jiarty a good deal of
unnecessary embarrassment on the everlast-- '

ing silver question.
Time March 4th, IS:), place White

House.
Cleveland: "What month is this, Dan-

iel?"
Lomotil : "March."
Republican party ; "March !''
Very little business was transacted in

either brunch of Congress last week. On
Wednesday nothing was done, ou account
of Chief Justice U'aite's funeral, and on
Friday GishI Friday the House accom-

plished nothing, w hile the Seuale was not
in session at ull.

This week promises to lie more exciting,
as the war on the Mills bill will probably lie
inaugurated before the week's close.

There is nothing new in the matter of the
vacancy on the Supreme Bench. Tiie gen-
eral impression here is that tl e President
will take his time iu making the appoint-
ment, as there is now no urgent demand for
the tilling of the vacancy. It is impossible
to formulate any sort of a definite opinion
us to who will be the President's choice.
Minister Phelps has as good a chance as any-
one.

The Republicans of Virginia have a pretty
family quarrel on hand. Their Stale Com-

mittee, at a meeting decided shut the State
Conventiou. to be held May 17th, shall elect
all the delegates to the National Convention;
utterly ignoring the rule udopted at the last
National Convention, that ail delegates
snoiiiu oe elected lit tlie sanu m inner in
which Congressmen are nominated. Anoth-
er set of delegates will bo chosen in accord-
ance with this role. The fight is really be-

tween the Mahone ami Wise fictions. e

is for .Sherman.
Major General Alfred H.Terry 1". S. A.,

on account of bad health, has to be
ordered before a retiring lioard.

Last week was a one for the fair
sex. The Women's International Council
in session from Sunday, March 2"nli to Sun-
day, April 1st, brought to Washington hun-
dreds of the brightest women of A uu rica. It
must not be supposed that all of them were
".woman suffragists." The regular animal
convention of the Woman's .Suffrage Associ-
ation begun yesterday.

A piem in six words :

March 4, fsj.
(rover,

In Clover.

March I, lss;t.

linver.
Kicked over.

It was rumored here a few days ago tha
Hon. I.imis-r- t Tree, Minister to Belgium,
was to be recalled. It seems that his friends
besought the President to "spare that Tree,"
and he was spared.

The Presidential Year of 1SSS.
The .Yoc IVi HVrfif Ihmhl, containing

an impartial epitome each week of ull politi-
cal iarties, w ill be mailed to any address in
the I'nited States or Canada, from June fcth
until after the Presidential Flection, for 40
cents. Address, James Gorden Bennett,
New York Citv.

DIED.

FLICK. tin Wednesday, March 18. lsss,
near Lavansville. Bertha Pauline, infant
daughter of II. 11. and S. M. Flick, aged six
days.

TRIMPEY. In Middlcereek Township,
Somerset County, Pa., on Friday, March 20.

lw, of paralysis, Mrs. Catharine Trimpey,
aged 77 years, t months and 2n days.

COVER. On Saturday, March 24, ItttS. in
Stoyestown, Somerset County, Pa., Martha
Addle, only daughter of I'eter J. mid Mary
Cover, aged I.S years, IU mouths and 2 days.

Attractive iu person, cultured in t and
mind, a faithful member in the Reformed
church, dearly beloved by devoted parents,
only brother and a large circle of friends,
I will lie greatly missed in our commu-
nity. How comforting the assurance " Our
loss is Heaven's gain." Text, John 17:24.

Wm. D. LeFevke, Pastor.

EPS

mm
Absolutely Pure.

inn Puwder never varies. A marvel of parity,
stTMimh ami wholesomeness. More economicalthan the imlinsry kinds, and cannot be sold atcompetition with the multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. NuM rnilv im

SW,J- - ijiu rowDza vo., ion wall St.,a. a.

"yRIT OF PARTITION,

To Elizabeth. Intermarried with peter Itowmaa
residing; in Eip.w,,. Wnodiord fn, III. .

lou sre hereby imiilKsl ihnt in pursuance of a
Writ ol Partition issued out of Ihe Orphans- - CourtofAimessetliMiiitT. Pa., and to me ilins-te-d. Iwill hold an iiiml on the premise,, im th realestate of lieorge Kucher. dee d, in giieiii.lmnn--Township-

Smierset OmiiiIv. .hi Thnralavthelmh iUt of Mut next, when and where rodcan tteinl if yoa think pmpcr.
sher;ir,m.s-- . i ks. mcmili.es.Somerset. April i, 'SI. Sheriff.

FOR RENT!
A Largce, Water-pow- er and Stea--

GRIST "MILL,,

MeVftrsdalf Rnrrw icrl"l

Somerset County, Pa. For terms apply to tbeproprietors.

B. E- - and I. E. MEYERS,
Meveksdale, Pa,

ACTIVE AGENTS OR FARMERS

WANTED
To Intrmliw nnr KELl.t MJT. AMIM.U. MAT-Tt.-

VtKTlU.KIts. sod Pure Nova Se.iaL4XH Pl.ASTMt in this and sdinininr CountiesTiK AXE T.tKl.SU mK LtAl.ClreuUrs,
Ousta-toa- Omut'j Fertilizer Co., OiWusV, Pa.

SUGAR, WOOL,

I I I I I i i

I

We have now oti mile our enniplete line of nil
mnkirs and all grades ut laee curtain.. 'I I e m t
extensive iimiriiiii,ns W( mVe yet tiMiu'lit .,ui :

Theirixis hareall been well ami inn fully Is.ml-Ii-
'tlie designs ami (mttenis nre alt new and the very

i:nei ll.. oui s,yies uie pro-e- Wllleh Wi re put
on what ?iids pnivcd mtmetive
enmisli tn im.re tliem fast and Un y are cone. ( inly
veil made and reliable irils an- - handled by as.
:.w eiegent pntlrnis at lmateRite pri.vs at hii--

we are i!Teri:ie the kiIs this sea-.- will il-

ly make this suit- - very lute restliiK tn every

In the fnmUlimeiit of yimr home, it
may lie uf interest to ymi mImi i know that we
have a nmiplete slin k of evervlhinir in nohol-ter- y

line.
Larxe assortment of Xntiinirham i iirtalns .V.

inehes h iiie. tin im-h- Ion with tisl edires, at
6e rent per uir.

Nottin-lia- taped eilt'e eiirtain.', J." iluhes
wide, s yards lonj-- , per pair.

."nine xnods noods ijj inches Me, .yards Vine.
).i'and S!.:l per wir. l values at K..'

S:;.iKl, Sl.ni. !.(.!. si.su. .;.ii per iiir.
Extensive assortment of steon-- jjuipu.-e-. Swiss

appliniie. Irish point and real lace rurtiiiivs up to
$'.lm.ll per pair.

Orders by mail reeeive l attention. We
will send :t or. iirs willi privilege of examina-
tion

j

and acleetioii. aiut will pay expreuie luck
on goods not ktfpt. j

Heywid ime-tio- yon ran set now from this j

stock the very best value r he found anywhere.
This will put money hi viur pneket.

All stocks in our house are now pittiin? on their
sprinir attire.

New lnirtatious arriviiur daily of
I

A XI) DO UEs Tli

FEEXriI AXD

Etc.

Extensive stock of

for
Suits, etc.

Our for Soring
and Summer Season

Will be ready alrm April 1st, and w ill contain a
review f the leading styles, eic, and laiieli valu
able niiormatiou to every home. It will he sent
free to any address, yi ur name and address
ou postal.

& 121

Pt.
dec.S,-'i.l--

.vi.-- l hereby given tluit the iniderslime--
appointed by the Orphans' Curt ol som- - i

crset t'olllliy. Ii.di.tr2t.ute lile fund in the hum!-o- fJae.b AUKUstine. Trustee Sir ihe --uie i.f the real
est ile of lohn .Nieoin. dee'il. lo an-- Hluoiur tle.se
le.nlly cntllled thereto, to nil iwrtics inicre-tc- d

t i it 1 will sit at my olll.-- In tiie l.irou-- h of sin. j

e- - et. ou Thursibiv April IH.s. t , k r. a.,
of .nid day. Sir I lie .urp.m- - of .IU huririii the du-
ll s ot said wlleliiitld lu re ull par-
ties interested ea.i attend.

J. I.. IM I.II.
March 1L Auditor.

The f tiltmiiijr na.u'.tl h;i w filttl in
my ntU-- ihcir ui; l'r hi--at- i- l.i.iitrl.iit'tjs. h iht nH-- nrt'wtitvii.
(vnirit-att"- . tin it, vu.. niu ntitf i lnnv fji vni
tlmt tin siiiih' u til cn 'iiii-'- l to Uw I'ourt tf

10,
at lilnVLa-- a. m.. when and h re all persiat.

may srteti.1 it th.-- think proper :

Jeswe Kaie.-li-na- Larimer Twp.
Abramhultz " rtrotherstullev "
Valentine lllukle '
Sylvester A. Itipta-r-. " N. Huitn,ion- I'.r.
Eilwanl Ihaiver " Iin.tliersnilt. v rp.

. C. I a n. h, ' ..'
John M. Topper ' Alleehenr "
S. 1'. sui-itu-- r -- .. " Ijitins rtp.

h..lest
,,i,ienet I U. J. IP iRN'FR

Marrb H, 18s. j rl.-r- ti. 8.

!

! !

I haw forsal,. fnenl.-a- l to IT. tvn.l of Mexican
HnHii-hos- . aired bv a jam of Ktli.tn lleti tnun

full bliasl Siatnish nutres. Thev are I.I-- . kv ii.
size, wilh heavy nism-- s art.1 tHila, M vAami nactly bay in coha--. Kfoiu ftalv lo liftyof
tlie Ut are mares in Sail, from three tosix yeiirs'ia.i
and weishitut frtrtu ;.rfi totaai tHiu... Tiiese hor- -

se.. nt the finn of Wbi Itavs. .,nr mil..
north of Rockw.aai.on and after Mat 1 ss i ,,.
ariit aeleit a j;.aai n.ler. a i.ne team of itrivtra.
Tenua very reasonable

M. H.
marjl.tf. Kurkwta.i, Pa.

W

tatate of Kilw Saimrr. Tnrkeyfoiaj
e--. .. ueeeitfea,Ijetten t eslaim-- n 1 rv nn in. .h... .u. . . .

havinir been irantcd ti the nn.iersijnieit by theproper authority, notice ia hereby irivi-- lo all
persi.ns helet.u-i- t to said raaiemnuka imm.sli- -
at payment, and thoae having claims aain.nthe aauie lo present them duly Un
settlement on eaturdav, the nth day of nnl
V at the late ruadener of dee d.

ALFKEB X. SNYDER.
n'"- - Admlui strati

BUTTER

AJNTD EGfGrS
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS AT

HEFFLEY'S,
SOMERSET, PA.

HEFFLEY KEEPS

Gum Boots for
JUST THE THING

MY. SPRING STOCK OF

CLOTHI1TG-- ,

FURNISHIG GOODS, HATS,

Trunks and Satchels
IS VJilRV CIIEVP.

SUITS AS CHEAP AS

IIEilTPTEY.
B. & B.

Special
LACE CURTAIN

Sale!

SILKS- - PONGEES.
F0RE10X

DEESS GOODS,
DOMESTIC

Sata, Anderson's Giiis,
Beaded Wraps Spring, Jack-

ets,
Illustrated Catalogue

BOGGS & BUHL,
llS.lir.119 FEDERAL STREET.

jMoloEGJHENY,

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

appointment,

HOLESALE LICENSES.

TUESDAY APRIL 1888,

Siiiiir.aiiiion'

Horsemen, Attentio.n

BRONCHOS BROCHOS

Bronchos FOR Sale.

HARTZELL,

JXECUTOR'S XOTICE.

lateoL'pner

autheniieatetl

THE BEST GRHDE 05

Men and Women.
FOR SUGAR BOILING.

$3.

Executor's Sale
O- F-

valnable Heal Estate

Bv inTt Eofan or.hr Of till- - I iri.lMoe. e .
of lilersct roiooe n - . .,'

L'!.C. ilirecl.,1 I , i '... . '."?-- " Ululcr
" "in i r mil, fill. lieoui.tv in the Boromtl, , Somer-c-t IU tiltliiotid, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 1883.

mini ! Mr, A. iitviimu. mil., inn.'- - ... '

rntiw un ill.- KjM Htiii

"'iirlith anv In.l!V ,.r i.tm ins; lit th.. i. i ...!r it iiuiN'
rt i'ltT ' "

BwTEKV f.tsif.
k .ii..-r!- .t.V.f.

RICHLYSE..: rh.
tii.-t- .- win uiHl i,ttiiiratil tlltih.v tn..r .1,... ..

lu. ,,"r,'.e,!,',"","'"", ,h,ir "df t, ,,;';
and sure for evert- i.,.i. ,,:

oiw ifrson ; many nave ma.le met llr,. ni.k.lilt ". vera! hundred ,l.,l,r, ,.,,. 'h
!""!'.; ."" "' uiakeM Hlid il.ur.is,r, " .j',;,

wi' iiiiru. work. Either v., .a,capital not needed: eritl,u;e .tart ..h, . "new : no ability rc.,,,-,- , or .can do it . well a any on. Write i
for full panteutttrs. which we mad ,i,ir,,

funlaud. lie. ,lu
. 'sMyr

DMIXl!TR.VT0U-.- NOTICE.
of Joseph Tresler. deeease,t ,t.f LarinuT

1 wp. somerset ( o. liLetters of administration nf the ,i,Ve .tathaving heen granted to tiie mid, r.;m ! It meproper ituthorily. notice j. herrbvsous indebted lo sanl ,,e u, i,u;Bpayment, and thie havinK rUnm aaii.n-- the
"!""e present them dti!v amheiitii-at.-.- i f..r wt-- .
tleiiient on Thuradur. ihe 7th ,i.. ..r
nl tlle.iltie of ,. l o.. in'M, vr..iaie

whcti and where the unders-nned- ' will at-
tend for that purjiose.

J.vMKs M, risiK.
fALVI.N TNI.s-I.K- l:,

feb; AiiniwiiMruti.r'.

J7Xr:(.TTUR'j NOTICE.

tute of Jacob Cover, dee d.. lute of Jnn er
Tow nship, l ounty l itLetters leslamentary on Ihe l,-.'- estate bav-

in been grautci i the iinde rsnriii-- l,v theproier authority, notice Is hereby triven 'tii ailpersons imlebted to said to mitke innmsli-l- e

payment, anil tin me Imviint acaiiet tl
Mine will present them tltilv authe met l..r
isvltiemenl i.ii .salnnlav. the .tli ,lv .,f priiat the law olh.-- ol Kreil V. Hlesc. ler, c,iiii.-e-J
lor the Un utor, iu somerset pa

HKNilV i nt KR.
rer'- -'- Exei-uuir-

Jy-1- -Ft -- 01v!t V IiLh.
of Jacob ilerkey. ili-- - d . lute i.f.jucnia-honini- r

township. SfTnerset County. 1'a,
Letters testamentary on the al-- t e

been xmnted to the inder-:ifi- li il bv the i.mirer uijihoritv nolle,, - i.An..i.. :. ,.j
indebted lo said to uiate immediate ;

liient. and those hut in claims or
nuainst the same will present them du'v aiiihui- -

tlcatitl lur settlement Wllhout ilelnv
JAl iB l Il'iiMI'-ii-

mr--". .

A I M I X I ST P A TO ! .' J N( iTK'E,
u.ae of Leu i. Knepper. die d. t;iti of rr. v-

VUot'V 'loWIlsl.it, N.n,..n. I I ,jir.Ti I'.
ol AdtililtvtniElon on t!,e .,ve

havini; ls n i.nne. to me nu.l. l l v tl:- -!

pn.pir Utltholity. noti.-- is heret.v mveli Mali
rsoiis UKiebte-- i ti. a.d estate I., mat.. inmiMi -

ate payment, and Wum Iuiviiil- - c inni- - i,i:i-- l
tiie same will pn-s- t ni t., ,),, , H, anil
lor "elll. un lit on Kutiir.hiv. Jluv ... lsss. it he
resideu.s..iif liie AduiihUilutor in Iterl-- l.--

ll. J. liKt'HAKKK.
maris. Adtini.i-inii..-

The Cheapest and Best

JOB WRK
At the HeraldlOffice.

Yr,MINI'STRAT0irs NoTK'K.

iviUlc of KlizuU'th Sn', il"c'(T., f
TuMii-ni- S.tiH p4't 4.., Ta.

Letter of mliiiiiiiMnitinti on thr
havinK U-- KrHiit-- .l to the multTaMn-- bv liiu
pro(r authoritv. iiotife w hen hy mwn to
(HrMus to HHhl estate to nutln imni'ti-ftt- e

pnyineiit, ul tlite (mvin rUiifi aynmfi if
Nunc to pivnfiit thf iu iluiy Minh--iiti- t U'i
tlt'TTit'fit on .i,p!mv. ;.v S, !. nt ;!:

of Kltftbfth ShaHr. in ni'l towti-hi- p

V. W. lS(i--
f k kk, k'KK KM KKM W.

maris. jl (rih v.

SOMERSET MARKET.

Corractad Waekly by COOK IEERITS,

DKALXUi LSI

Choice Croceries, Flour & Feed.
Apple", dried. ".u
Apple Hutler, il . Z. '

Hems, Ta bo
Hran, tl Hl Ilia 51 i

Mutter, mil,) 8.. .
buckwheat, bu

IltssiwaT
. lisiuear-iirei- i Ham. fi ft... lie

(Country ham-- ) y IS.... -- Li.V
IShoul.lersi y tt .

" (.sideai y . "'
Cora, (earl fi Imi

" (slielksli y bu -- -
Meal V .. V

Chop, com and tans. luu Iba.
all rve, ltw Hat -.- .-'

Einra. doi ..
Hour, Holler Pmccs, old - ' '"'

" Vienna, fl bbl
Flaxaeeil. bo. 1'

Lard, y ft .
--"in-

MiildUnaw, HUH SI "
tiata, rl"' - ..
PotNtiKSI, htt.. '

hes. dried. ?l ft N '.r
r.ye, p nu...
:lt. I.Vo I.) y bbl tl

" (liround Aluint aark r. .

'I (Aahton) full aark SCI a)

51 "
Suirar, yellow, f ft

" white, V ft
Tallow. ft

heat, bu

O WAN ! ED. SiarK 1

tee I wilh SALARY AND EXPENSES
paiiL Ant determined man ran auereeU w"

i. r advaiitairea ui lKi!in.-r- .

complete, iuetudiiut many I1 '
tiea. initntfree, Addrt-- a. at onctt. iNacietli"
paper.) BROWS BKuTHEKa, 5arwry"wa,
Kueboter, S. Y. im.


